RACE 1:
1- Feature Creature
6- Blue Sky Venezuela
5- Secret O’Life

RACE 2:
6- Dalal
3- Chesapeake Bay
2- Imani Izzi

RACE 3:
4- Bunyan’s Axe
8- Bad BoyE.J
3- Am Prepared

RACE 4:
6- Storm Temple Pillot
3- A Dixie Twister
5- Take A Stroll

RACE 5:
3- Piloting
4- To Dare
6- Dizzy Gillespie

RACE 6:
4- R Lucky Dice
3- Tuesday’s Rose
1- Gracias Adios

RACE 7:
4- Alphadar
5- Dazzling Prose
8- Love Sick Kitten

RACE 8:
1- New Rules
6- Miahsolomiah
5- Buddy’s Memory

RACE 9:
1- King Leo
4- Mo’s Ride
5- Firm

RACE 10:
3- Ledecky
6- Special Counsel
9- Dancing Starlet

RACE 11:
6- Reagan’s Odyssey
4- Chilled Milk
1- Oscura

RACE 12:
2- Enkidu
1- Our Boss
7- Bronze Age